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CANADA IS PLEASED [In Tropical Countries
i Liver Chill Very Common

ilLOCAL NLWS IN FIVE MINUTES
NO SICK STOMACH 

INDIGESTION, GAS

ir WASSONS CUT RATE

Leaky Hot Water Bottles Mended
Extra Stoppers, Washers, Etc.

DRUG STORE, MAIN ST.

FIRST AID !E»rl Grey Eulogizes Werk of E 
pire Loyalists In case of severe toothache, 

rush yeur patent to ene of our 
offices where instant relief 
be obtained.

We do work painlessly and

ïcEÊæss psüSF
'directly upon the liver nnd stimulate its for the mantlme Provinces.
'action to a normal basis. The blood is| ,,,, , . , , „ „ ,
Jpurifled, the skin grows clear, headaches tmV°f ,ByTt \ ^17,™ 
disappear and robust health is firmly es-' I CI7 "lU be P,e?ts.ed lear“ that a 
itablished. No medicine for the stomach,! bis composition that has been
Uver or kidneys can compare with DrJ ! 7 the r.ulers, °{ *n countries,
Hamilton’s Pills, 28c. box at all dealers' ,S now bein* Produced in New York.

;

i*
(Montreal Gazette.)

London, Oct. 18—The Canada Club 
dinner attracted widespread attention 
on account of the unexpected presence 
of Rt. Hon. A. J. Balfour, Sir William 
Robertson and Rt. Hon. Bontir Law. 
The most representative and influential 
attendance since the war began ap
preciated their presence as an official 
recognition of the dominion’s efforts and 
its future importance. Earl Grey made 
a striking allusion to the work of the 
United Empire Loyalists and their de
scendants and its effect on the North 
American continent, and Canada especi
ally, as gaining moral supremacy there-

may

well.
‘Tape’s Diapepsin” is the quickest | 

and surest Stemach relief. Boston Dental ParlorsLOCAL NEWS HEAD OFFICE 
527 Main Street 

’Phone 683

BRANCH OFFICE 
35 Charlotte Street 

Phone 38
Dr. J. D. Maher - - Proprietor

Open 9 a. m. Until 9 p.m.

OIL CLOTH STOVE MATTS
Now in stock—36x36 inch Matts ...................

54x54 inch Matts ............... .
To open in a few days—72x72 inch Matts ...

CREEKS TO CO BACK If what you Just ate is souring on your 
stomach or lies Like a lump of lead, re- j 
fusing to digest, or you belch gas and 
eructate sour, undigested food, or have 
a feeling of dizziness, heartburn, 'full-! 
ness, nausea, bad taste in mouth and j l 
stomach headache, you can surely get ' 

relief in five minutes.

60c.
$1.35 
$2.40

CARLETON’S

You can buy a good strong well made 
suit for your boy for $4 at Turner’s, 
out of the high rent district, 440 Main.

by. Over 40,000 in United States Said 
to be Eager to Aid Venizelo*

Mr. Balfour emphasized the fact that 
all the

*4» Wstarloo I*tree, 
Corner Prlndit.f. ev Street

Store Open Until 8 pan.
empire’s military efforts would 

be futile without naval supremacy. The 
maritime bond of union meant the en
during results of the ideals of the 
munity of empire.

Sir William Robertson, in a soldierly 
speech, said that the war has made the 
empire understand itself, and he eulo
gized the work of the Canadian soldiers 
in the early stages of the war and the 
first gas attacks.

The Marquis of l,ansdowne, who 
absent

Ask you pharmacist to show you the. Z" 
formula, plainly printed on these fifty-j1 
cent cases of Pape’s Diapepsin, then you j 
will understand why dyspeptic troubles ! 
of all kinds must go, and why it relieves, I 
sour, out-of-order stomachs or indiges
tion in five minutes. “Pape’s Diapepsin” 
is harmless ; tastes like candy, though 
each dose will digest and prepare for 
assimilation into the blood all the food 
you eat; besides, it makes you go to the 
table with a healthy appetite( but what 

papers, documents, jewelry, etc. Put 7“/ P>efe y0" thf you will
“safety first” and rent a safe deposit If®*1 <Uld lnî.e.*tlne» j
box in the Bank of Nova Scotia at £ ms“rt tolaxativVo? W p”£ I

for biliousness or constipation.
This city will have many “Pape’s Di- ! 

apepsin” cranks, as some people will call 
them, but you will be enthusiastic about 
this splendid stomach preparation, too, 
if you ever take it for indigestion, gases, 
heartburn, sourness, dypepsia, 
stomach misery.

Get some now, this minute, and rid 
younself of stomach misery and indiges
tion in five minutes.

“Bum RADIO Chestnut, the superior 
kitchen hard coal.—Consumers Coal 
Company, sole vendors.

A good black Melton overcoat at $15, 
the best in town for money.—Turner, out 
of the high rent district, 440 Main. T.f.

NOT SAFE ENOUGH 
The ordinary office safe is not proof 

against fire or burglary, and is, there
fore, not a safe depository for valuable

New York, Oct. 23—Petrose F. Ta- 
tanis, founder of the Greek National 
Herald, and of the recently organized 
Greek National Defense Committee, 
says that within the next three months 
between 40,000 and 45,000 Greeks will 
sail from America to fight in the arm
ies of the provisional president, M. Ven- 
izelos.

Mr. Tatanis asserts that 90 per cent 
of the 500,000 Greeks in the United 
States are heart and soul with Venizelos. 
“That sympathy , of all Greece is with 
Venizelos,” he said, 1‘HiZ greatest pow
er exists in the Peloponnesus, the Greek 
Islands, and in Macedonia.

“The army of Venizelos consists of 
75,000 trained soldiers under the leader
ship of Admiral Coundotouris and Gen
eral Daglis, heroes of the late1 Balkan 
war.”

com- —tif. SHIPPING London, Oct 18—Ard, str Ionian, 
Montreal.

New York, Oct. 22—Ard, str Berjen- 
foref, London.

Providence, Oct 22—Ard, str Roma, 
Marseilles.

I

ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, OCT. 23
A.M. p M

High Tide.... 8.58 Low Tide .... 3.16
Sun Rises.... 6.56 Sun Sets .......

Time used is Atlantic standard.

CANADIAN PORTS.
Parrsboro, Oct 20—Ard, sch Abbie 

Verna, Woods, Maitland, and cld for 
Maitland with coal; tern sch Hartney 
W Wasson is fixed to load hardwood 
deals here for Bristol Channel for Bur
pee L Tucker.

* Hflifax, Oct 20—Ard, schs Atlantic, 
Geldert, Clark’s Harbor, Neville’s; Earl 
Gray, Shaw, Sydney, Farquhar’s; Leo- 
nice, Bowser, Ostrea Lake, Dartmouth ; 
Pearl Beatrice M., Hubley, Lunenburg, 
Bjssett’s ; bark Ursus Minor (Nor), 
Klein, Kingston (Ja.) Put in to land 
sick seaman; sch Marcella, Landry, 
Gloucester. Put in for repairs; sch 
Xantippe, Covey, Banks, Smith’s.

Custemcrs Who Repeat
was

through illness, wrote expressing 
his unalterable affection for Canada, and 
the Duke of Devonshire, in the phleg
matic, reserved style reminiscent of his 
uncle, Lord Hartington, said that Can
ada, though like Britain unorganized 
for war, had accomplished marvels in 
supplying munitions as wrell as giving 
quality as well as quantity. Alluding 
to .Sir George Perley’s remark that he 
would in Canada see a nation in the 
making, the duke said rather it 
nation already made, which had amply 
justtoid its existence.

?>1^,Law dwelt upon the great tact, 
good feeling and common sense needed 
to prevent friction within the empire, 
the present relations of which could not 
continue.

Montrealers present included Hugh 
Allan, Orr Lewis, Abner Kingman and 
Sir Montagu Allan.

The major part of our customers 
are those who once took a chance 
and gave us a trial.

They wanted better work, more re
liable quality or quicker service, at 
a reasonable price.
We are pleasing them. Give us » 
trial.

5.22 FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, Oct 20—Ard, schs Gladys 

B Smith, Sherbrooke; W E Burhara, 
Gaspe; Sawyer Brothers, Hillsboro.

Sid Oct 20—Motor barge Daniel M 
Munro, Perth Amboy for St John.

Portland, Oct 19—Ard, schs Ella Clif
ton, Dennysville for Boston ; Regina, 
Bangor for Boston; Laura C Hall, 
Hawes, Parrsboro for Boston ; Railroad, 
Merry man, Oceanville ; ' Lillian, Nor
wood, Port Clyde for Gloucester; Hat
tie McKay, St John for Boston; Glyn- 
don, Sabean, Shelburne for New Yorks 
Arthur J Parker, Evans, Shelburne for 
Boston; William Mason, Murphy, Chev- 
erie for New Haven ; Lizzie J Call, Ken
nebec for Bridgeport; Rebecca G Whil- 
din, Calais for New York; Seth M Todd, 
Smith, Queenstown (N B) for New 
York; Maggie Todd, Morrison, Calais 
for New York; James Young, Kenne
bec for New York; Seth W Smith, Mar
tin, St John for New York. \

Prince William street, Charlotte street, 
or North End branch. Rentals $5.00 per 
year and upward.

For variety, try Ingersoll Green Chile 
Cheese. Something different and very 
tasteful.

2

S. GOLDFEATHER
Graduate Optician 

fcj5 Main Street
Out of the High Rental District. 

All Repairs Promptly Attended to. 
Satisfaction Absolutely Guaranteed.

or anywas a

NEW GOVERNMENTTHREE MINISTERS ENLIST.

Prince Albert, Oct. 23—Three minis
ters from Kinistino yesterday enlisted as 
privates in the 243rd Battalion here. 
They are Rev. William Brailsford, An
glican ; Rev. Robert Harvey, Gilmour, 
Presbyterian ; and Rev. Walter Pavy, 
Methodist.

IN SASKATCHEWAN
OFFICERS ELECTED.

With the election of the board of offi
cers the organization of the senior so
ciety of the Immaculate Conception was 
completed yesterday afternoon. The 
meeting was held in the rooms of the 
Knights of Columbus. The officers elect
ed are as follows: President, Wm. Ryan; 
vice-president, Fred Hazel; recorder, 
Joseph Melliday; treasurer, F. J. Mc
Donald; financial secretary, John Lun- 
ney; sergeant-at-arms, Edward Mc- 
Court; chairman of sports committee, 
Harold Kane; chairman of entertain
ment committee, Stephen Hurley ; chair
man of membership committee, T. C. 
Olive. Arrangement will be made for 
the holding of regular meetings and .the 
new society will be all ready to enter 
upon its activities with the taking over 
of the new hail in Cliff street.

Regina, Sask., Oct. 19—William Mel
ville Martin, M. P. for Regina, upon in
vitation of Lieut.-Govem.or Lake, this 
morning accepted the responsibility of 
forming a new government for Sas
katchewan. This afternoon Mr. Martin 
again saw the governor and submitted 
his cabinet slate, which was duly ap
proved, as follows :

Premier and minister of education— 
Hon. W. M. Martin.

President of council and minister of 
railways—Hon. J. A. Calder.

Minister of agriculture—Hon. W. It. 
Motherwell.

Attorney-general and provincial sec
retary—Hon. W. F. A. Turgeon.

Minister of public works—Hon. A. P. 
McNab.

Minister of telephones—Hon. G. A.

BRITISH PORTS.
Liverpool, Oct 17—Ard, str Canadian, 

Boston.

A

Maritime Dental Parlors\
The One Price Dentists—Ne Raising ef Prices

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT - Proprietor•has all the rich, toll flavor and fragrance 
you look for in Tea. This Is a blend that 
never disappoints.

I am the dentist who originated the low, one price, system of fees 
in the maritime provinces and the New England States, and put high- 
class guaranteed dentistry within reach of everyone, owing to the 
mous business I do in my chain of offices extending, as they do, from 
Sydney and Halifax, Nova Scotia, to Boston, Providence, Lowell, and other 
large New England cities. I have no hesitation in saying that you can 
have good, honest, reliable, dentistry done at my offices at prices ranging 
from thirty-five to fifty per cent, less than you obtain it elsewhere.

ITU 
SET 

TEETH

enor-BeU.
Minister of municipal affairs—Hon. 

Geo. Langley.
Provincial treasurer—Hon. Charles

A. Dunning.

memorsm
A is th. BEST TTw Orff ssa>

All—L-
Packet

OLD COLONlu. to
Canada by

SKioto. 
piCKeaon 
F Co., Lire.Mndo^Ii

IMOULIN FARMERS PLAN 
“Jilt" tN WILD AIES

BEST 8HT 
TEETH

Bad Rubber
a [îaSS Agent»

B. T. Sturdee, 
St John. N. B. i

$ $85Gore Bay, Oct. 23—For some time the 
bears, and wolves have been killing sheep 
on the western end of Manitoulin Is
land. Some farmers have' lost sheep 
valued as high as $75 in one season, 
and cattle have been worried to death 
in some cases. The animals are increas
ing in number and they are now so 
numerous that many of the farmers say 
that they cannot afford to take the 
chance of losing their best lambs and 
young cattle and may gj out of busi
ness.

C. J. Campbell, of Burpee, has been 
talking the matter over with his neigh
bors, and they have devised a scheme 
to exterminate the bears, wolves and 
foxes. They propose to assemble about 
300 men armed with horns, whistles and 
rifles. Leaving Mills Township, with 

| j the men scattered across the island from 
j the north to the south, shore, they are to 
j march westward .tooting their horns 
I and whistles, and making all the noise 

I they can, until they reach the peninsula 
at Mississaga, where the beasts will all 
be shot. The farmers plan to cover the 
ground in about three days, camping 
at night and building fires all along the 

1 line to prevent the animals from getting 
I back past them.
! If the plan works out as expected the 
hunters will make money out of it, 
the hides obtained would be worth 
siderable money.

AY1VSLEY CHINA \
NO MORE ASKET 

OR TAKEN
No Better Made Elsewhere, No Matter What You Pay.

NO FIT—NO PAY

AN UNPARALLELED OFFER—Wear one of my sets of teeth for 
10 days, and if at the end of that time you are not satisfied with them 
return them to me and I will refund your money in full.

Every set of teeth made in my office is made by an expert with years 
of experience. He devotes his entire time to it. He has nothing else 
to do.

T»i I
"JOT.w The newest decorations and 

shapes in this beautiful ware 
at prices that appeal to all.

Canned Goods
Less Than Wholesale Prices

AT ROBERTSON’S

This Silverware j 
Gives Long Service
Combining in one brand 
v grace, beauty and 

quality with the heav
iest plate made,

titi
Tomatoes.. 15c. per can, $1.70 per dot.

• Corn..........12c. per can, $1.40 per dot.
12c. per can, $1.30 per dot. 

S. Beans... 12c. per can, $1.30 per dot. 
Clams
Red Cross Beans,

W. H. HAYWARD COMPANY, LIMITED I A Peas

I This is a day of specialists. If you intend getting false teeth made 
or if you are wearing teeth that are unsatisfactory, why not consult „ 
specialist ? It costs you nothing.

85-93 Princess Street 1847 ROGERS BROS. 10c. per can, $1.15 per dot.
"Sitter Plate that Vi tan"

has set the standard of 
quality for all brands of 
silver (plate. Quaran- 

I teed by the largest 
H H y makers of silverware. 
1 Remember, there are J 
1 other “Rogers’’ and other 1 
■ makers of silverware, J 
1 but there is only 
1 111? MGERS BROS.—the f 
1 genuine. f

|Sold toy Leading Dealers

12c. per'can, $1.40 per dot. 22K. GOLD CROWNS AND BRIDGE WORKPeaches (large),STORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 8 O’CLOCK tiÛÛOB$4.00 i $5.0020c. per can, $2-35 per dot.
Red Clover Salmon,

22c, per can, $2.50 per dot. 
Gold Coin Salmon (red),

17c. per can, $2.00 per dot.An Ï

B. C Pink Salmon, CROWN AND BRIDGE WORK—We make a specialty of gold and 
porcelain crown and bridge work. This is, without doubt, the most beau
tiful and lasting work known to dental science. Ask to see samples of 
this work.Overcoat 12c. per can, $135 per dot.

Sardines in Oil,
5c. per tin, 50c. per dot.one

Campbell’s Soup,
13c. per can, $1.45 per dot. BROKEN PLATES repaired in 

three hours
CONSULTATION AND EX

AMINATION FREE

Porcelain Crowns .................$4.00
Porcelain Fillings ......... $1 to $2
Gold Fillings
Silver and Cement Fillings 50c. up

PAINLESS EXTRACTION OF TEETH, 25c.

* Old Dutch Cleanser,asStock 9c. per tin, 95c. per dot. 
Buy Now and Save Money

con-
$1.00 up

£. Roy Robertson
599 Main St

Phone 2577.

f

That is in Pumpkin 
Pie Order

Graduate Nurse in Constant Attendance.
OFFICES 38 CHARLOTTE STREET66

ST. JOHN, N. B.Office Hours 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.1 1Styles in which Dame Fashion has played a few pranks—that 
w ill appeal to the ultra fastidious. W ith a wide array of 
amative grays, browns and blacks, you’ll find just the 
you’re looking for in this superb collection and you’ll find it 
at the price you want to pay.

<Ihe
1

con-
coat

BIRKS IMPRINT
| HE purchase of any gift with our 

name imprinted upon it carries 
established guarantee of

»
3 Everything nas Advanced 

Price, ButS

MEN’S OVERCOATS, $10.00 to $29,00 Take a Glance 
at Our Prices

with it an 
two important facts:

Flatly: That it has Been tested as To wearing 
qualities and intrinsic value, and Secondly: 
That should it fail in any way to please you, 
it will he immediately changed or refunded in 
cash. This understanding applies equally to 
costly pieces of jewellery or 
simple purchases of one 
rule throughout all

Every piece must measure up to the Birks 
standard before it is worthy of its maker's 

The prestige then of a Birks article 
on a basis of real merit 

rather than upon mere advertising.

H. N. DeMILLE & CO.
199 to 201 Union St. We are continuing the sale of 

Ivory “Pure Manitoba” Flour, 
in 98 pound bags, a few 'days 
longer at the old price.
Ivory, “Pure Manitoba” Flour

EOpera House Block
And See Where You Can Save 

Money By Buying From Us 
MOOSE

12c. to 16c. per lb. 
.......... 20c, per lb.

=Furnishing 
Your Home ?

Roasts 
Steak.Only $4.70

Per
98 lb. Bag

BEEF
. .12c. to 16c. per lb.
.............. 20c. per lb.
.. 8c. to 12c. per lb. 
10c. and 12c. per lb. 
LAMB

silverware and
Roasts. 
Steak.. 
Corned 
Stew..

dollar. in unalterable
establishments.our

=

... .18c. per lb.
........ 16c. per lb.
.... 18c. per lb.

........ 10c. per lb.
, .2 lbs. for 25c. 
...10c. per lb.

Chops...............
Fore Quarters..
Hind................
Hamburg Steak
Sausages...........
Bologna...........
Good Blended Tea

35c. per lb., 3 lbs. for $1.00 
17c. per peck

name, 
has been establishedDuring the coming long winter evenings you will want 

to furnish your home cosy and comfortable. Come in and 
what we have on our floors in new styles of 
latest styles.

see We consider this flour excep
tionally good value.furniture in the

wifi mail our cotaloçut to any aidrtu 
tmmtJiattly on receipt of inquiry

Apples, from

Ycrxa Grocery Co. LILLEY & Go.Amland Bros., Ltd. HENRY BIRKS & SONS
LIMITED <43 Malek ’-•■•nr Male DUMONTREAL 695 Main St, ’Phone M. 2746

l^p-to-Date Provision Store 
STORE OPEN EVENINGS 

West End Delivery Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday Afternoons,

#

19 Waterloo Street
THE WANT 
AD. WAYUSEE

' I

THE 2 BARKERS Ltd.
5 pkgs. Bee Jelly...........................25c.
3 pkgs. Jello...............

25c, pkge. Quaker Oats
4 pkgs. Corn Flakes.. 
e lbs. Rolled Oats....

Squash.............................
Pumpkin ........................
Crab Apples ................
Cravenstein Apples ...
Concord Grapes ...........
Preserving Pears ......
Choice Stewing Figs ....2 lbs. 25c.
Libby’s Tomato Soup..
J lb. tin Baking Powder 
J lb. tin Royal Baking Powder.. 43c. 
White Beans
Special Globe Wash Boards
Scrubbing Brushes ..............
Stove Brushes ....................
Shoe Brushes ...................... .
Brooms .......................... .........

25c.
23c.
33c.
25c.

-------2c. lb.
.....Ic. lb. 
. ,25c. peck 

.. 25c. peck 
25c. basket

60c. peck

12c. tin
21c.

16c. quart 
....25c. 
7c. each

15c.
15c.

25c. up
3 bottles AmmonW......... .. ........... 25c.
3 pkgs. Lux ................
3 pkgs. Old Dutch ........
6 twin bars Catsile Soap ..
9 cakes Happy Home Soap 
6 pkgs. Ammonia Powder.
6 cakes Naptha, Sunlight, Fairy, 

Lifzbuoy, or Sunny Monday for 25c.

25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.

THE 2 BARKERS
LIMITED

100 Princess : 111 Brussels
Goods Delivered to All Parts r* City,

Carle>nn and Fairville

J 1
I

NIC 2035 POOR

i

The New GROCERY
(Next Imperial Theatre)

KIRKPATRICK and COWAN
22 King Square

•PHONE M. 3158
12 lbs. Finest Granulated Sugar $1.00
5 Gals American Oil
Jersey Cream Bating .Powder 23c. lb. 
Mocha Java Coffee. !............. 30c. lb.

Aylmer Peaches For......... 25c.
(Saturday and Monday Only)

3 Pkgs Corn Flakes .......
3 Pkgs Scheffes Cocoanut
3 lbs Mixed Starch ........
Compound Cream Tartar ... .38c lb. 
% lb. Tin Lobster 
Can of Soup ........
2 Tins Salmon ..
3 Tins Old Dutch
3 Pkgs. Lux .................y
8 Cakes Happy Home Soap
6 Cakes Gold Soap .
Large Can Oysters

C O. D. Orders Solicited 
West End Delivery Tuesdays and 

Fridays
Store Open Every Evening Till 9 

O'clock. Saturday's, All Evening

?5c.

2 tins
25c.

,...25c.
25c.

24c.
2 for 25c.

25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.
25c.
24c.
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